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THE REINDEER. A PEEP INSIDE A HINDU TEMPLE.
's net this ý fine way of travelling ?

'Wbat magniflcent branching borne the biY AN INL>IA MISSIONAIRY.
raitideerheas! nad what acosy, carfortable. ;z~ day, when 1 was walking tbrangh
lookix3g eleigh ! Wrapped in 1-8 warrn a Hindu village, enddenly a number of
furs, Mr. Laplander skia over the frozen bellt3 began to ring most vigoroupdy, and
snow. The reinder haq been knawn ta on Iooking round 1 saw, ta the lef t, a Hindu
travei nineen miiles In a single heur, and temple, and then 1 knew tho ringing of
a hundred and fifty miles ini nineteen the belle was ta wake up the gode. Who
batira, drawing 250 or â00 poundi weight. Iwere suppaeed ta bave gone tca eleep, ta
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tone, veraes f rom, their sacred books.
Be fore the gode were jarge brass plages
on which were placed otToringe, consisling
of rice, vegetables, flawers, and fruit On
the goddesa Durga were iieveral costly
ornaments of gold and silver, which had
been presonted by someone wha hoped by
Ibis meane ta obtain ber favour and
blessing.

As I lefé the temple I could not help
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TIIE REINDEEF.

Daring the long Aratlc niRht, by lte light
or the full moon or of the Northern Ligite,
the Lcips make long jonrneys and reallY

--'enjjoy lie far better thara we would think
i pmseible in their severe climate. Under
4he preaching and teaching af Moraviau

4aWis1cnariee, wha have shared their humble
jofi-gae, many of the Laps have been con-

~te ta Crisbianity.

SRRP innocent if you would ba happy.

comie ta their evaning worship. Sef-ing no
one anîside, and prampted by curiosily, 1
vantured te enter. 1 fou ad ià ta hc dismnal
enougb inslde, alinost dark, cxc-3pi where
bore and there a eniali iran gralaing let mn
a gleam of light.

My ontranc.i bad boen nbserved by a
B-ahman priest who was knoeling dovoutly
before a large, hldeone*looking image of
Durga and Beveral ailier goda, ropeating,
or rallier mutterixig, in a Iow, nionotonous

feeling that if coýhly gift% were ihU3
affdred ta idole ai clay, woad, and atone
wbich ctn neither sc, hear. mor under-
stand, surcly we 8hould b) williog ta giva
aurselves anid the best of overytbing wa
posqcsg ta, Hiam wha bas given himseif
for us.

-Do nat pub, tbat pretUy flbwer ta
pieces. Carry »i b ta Somebody Who is ohut
up in a Bick-riOMn
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